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Among the many instances of female
goodness and devotion to worthy ob-
jects, during the French i evolution of
17925, few are inoro touching, or mora
remarknblo than the following:

A young man of interesting appear-
ance, and an agreeable countenance, wis
incarcerated in n prison
His name was Dn Bois. Bad diet, bod
air, and the dismal prospect liefore him,
operated unfavorably uioit his health,
and he was removed to an hospital to
receive medical treatment. It mav well
be Imagined that D:i Bois felt but littli
unxicty in relation to his sickness, oi
its results, being as well reconciled to
die on his bed of dlseaso an to suffer
upon (he scaffold. The only solace of
his melancholy situation was derived
from the visits of a young and beautiful
lay ulster by the mime of Theresa.

She wax an entile stranger to him
previous to Ills removal to the hopllitl ;
but she was now the only being that
ramo to Hofien the bed of srekness. At
first her visits were received without
much emotion ; but at length his in-

difference wore of)', and tho daily com-
ing or Theresa was tliu only subject (hat
employed his thoughts. Although the
purest benevolence had brought her to
the hospital, yet Sister Theresa had been
pleased with tho noble features of I)u
jlow, and was equally gratified when she
learned that he was not wanting in tho
Mill nobler attributes of the noul.
Churuied witli his good sense, and per
ceiving unit iter proonco gavo Dim
pleasure, her visits grew more frequent.
flie result was that by looking into
tlieir own hearts they discovered some- -
tiling mere worthy tho name of tender
inendship.

One morning Theresa left Du Bois in
slate of mind most unenviable. Be- -

fore her hut visit he had resigned him- -
i,elf to iloalli. nnil frltn rwrfnin tiinH nt
cidmtiuMt in llu nf
certainty of bin f:iti; Imt. nnw n nllm.
liiering of hope, jut p ilpable enougli to
incite a desire for life. hIioiio into it. n
inind and awoke fears which had ceased
to distress him.

As Tluresi was leaving the ward
where Uu Bois was contiued, she met
the house physician.

"You are still employed in deeds of '

c harity, Sister Theresa' he said, with it
niiile. I

"I do not rcfuso my poor services to
tho sutieiing, doctor. Heaven knows
there is room enotuih for benevolent
work here," she replied.

"Yes, plenty or woik for prierts and
doctors, to sav nothing of executioners, i

But how fares our patient?"
"Alas! doctor, whv should von ask?"
'Some einptv beds this moriiiii". My

patients uet liliout quick, and what is
more remarkiihle. tliev never return i

into my hands ag iin." i

"No, thev do not thank the just and
merciful Disposer of human affairs;
they go into more lenient hands."

How fares Du Bois? Is lie well
enough to go out and tako the air?''
ndded the doctor, significantly.

"Poor fellow! hu is almost gone.
There Is scarcely u breath left in him.
Let us go ami look at him.

"Not so bad, Sister Theresa not so
bad as he might be. He will he able to
jsiy his respects to the tribunal in a few-day-

Let me feel your wrist, young
man; quite n pulse; put out your tongue;
thick coat; some hope keep up your
courage soon be able to ride out."

"Doctor, come with me, for Heaven's
Kike," said the lay sister, taking the
niiui of physics anil wit by the arm ; "I
liinst speak with you seriously."

"I beg of you to bo quiet, iiister The-res-

you really make me nervoua
A hat canyon want? Ah! what hand-Hom- o

eyes, when there's no tears in
I hem; 1 never noticed them before.
Now we are alone, tell me whut would
you say, mid be brier, for I have duties
to attend to."

Whilo the doctor was speaking There-
sa gradually drew him awiivliito the
office.

"Shall we bo heard If I speak hero?"
she asked hurriedly, closing the door
und lockini: it.
""Z by ourselves; but whnt means

this .' oulmvc locked mo into the room
wit h yourself, charming Theresa."

"It meuiis that I wih to move your
pity, to excite your commission, to
prompt you to a deed of mercy."

"Well, whut is itr"Du Bois must not die," nptiealed thelay sister, hi ncueiits of grief.
'Theresa, nil the ghls of Bordeaux

rould not save him, should they till
Kneel and weep before the trihnnul.
Du Bois must sutler with tho rest."

"But he miiEt not. Yon can save 1dm."
"I can save him ! You uie mud i"
'1 am not mad; 1 nm sane andra-- t

ioirnl as ,lf. gay tmt you will aid
ine," continued Theresa, In tones of
lunching earnestness.

"But whut is Du Bois to you?"
''Do not ask 1)11 LunomiiM. tnr vui

heart tells you all."
"You love him; this ncitntion and

grief witness your love. How do you
jiropose to save Du Bois?"

"XOU Sllltll
aueiiU of the
order his IkkIv
omce for uiuitoiuickl ourpoics. In the
dreSS Of asiliveon it Will lw nuav tnr him
lo effect Ins escape theiice. I have
ulreailyiinstrurtcd him in regard to theparthe Utouct. He will feign vlolont
; onvulslons, which will apparently end
iu death; how easy it will bo then tosave him ir yon enter Into my scheme."

"It may seem easy to you, but u dis-
covery would prove fatal to mt,"
LUhwcrcd the devtor, pu'.ing the room,

'"". U,D' " ?" ui'L" At. ntl
?" "J ,Z''PiJ"?,.1!?8,. I At another time wliile ridlnR out to thea'S ironbathsonnstrectiiir.wecneountered

fa rBra forli U,'P l,Iu in gay
.!?UV. V "IUI ."'c.m ."od rir.imiii ! Vl..m i loit..- - w I kino-- lnu--

"i "i " f ,lllYw"' another street cur for Hie ci v. We hada'"?'SvS about our two lovers until
,. riY woBiinu unon them neidn. lvinir

W the rdudslde.-thel-
r

'SdftLgrSai'Swrbur!&
ft'iIIIB IUIIIIIHIII. illlU II lUrbUUUODIICHII Ul

much moved by , (iie chtraatiies, teart
anu ueauiy or Tin

"God will bless yon for the net. and
my poor prayers shall ever ascend for

to theI throne or merry."
'The doctor tnrned back to, the
Jdr pleader and wi,K.d something ftom

"I will tell votiwhntl will do" lie

not attempt to thwart your plans-- 1 will
even favor them. when I
visit the word where Du Bois Is sick, I
will find jmalnto.ni near the bed. I
will usk, 'What allvou, Sister Theresa?
You will reply. 'n.v friend is no more:
DttBols lsu.nd.' I will turn from you
without looking at my patient. You
will presently pretend I have
ordered tho tody to my office for the
honAfit of mv mm h. Tivo iiltnii.lni.U
will ass 1st von to convev t there. But

i remember to throw a napkin over hi
face. and o support tho head
for ft is difficult to feign death so as tc
deceive those familiar to it. And. more- -

over, let his body be wrapped in a sheet
lest the. warmth, of the skin should
betray the fact that the soul is stil,
within, irthe young man should find
it nni'ifimtiV lc..ut n ifiu nlll.... I... .......I
not ask the liberty to appropriate it tc
his own use. When once in the street,
let him improve the time, and be seen
no more ill Durtieaux."

Attain did Sister Theitisn full nnon Inr
knees to cover the hands of ih kind.
hearted doctor with her tears mid kisses;
and his own eyes could not refute a
tribute or feling at the contemplation
of so much devotion and loveliuehS.

Willi U'li.il llilnnu.. nnvLilu .11.1 'I'l. ..,,.
and l).i Boisawait tho coming of another
UUV II uav WHICH WOIIIU inako them
the happiest of human beings, or t lie
most miserable creatures in existence.
Neither closed their eyes in sleep.

iAi iioim, nccoruing 10 nis instructions,
groaned dining the nig'it, and

to 'sutler much pain. Toward
morning ms mo,,ins grew leebleruiid
'ess irequent. Mien Theresa vi ted
'"in at daylight, he seemed to In. fce.zed
Willi terrible conv ons. liis eyes
toded wildly about 'btfwtf1fa ce was distorted:
his lins: his cheeks v to deadlv i alJ.
and his last moments seeiued

.
near." '

'The '"' sister stood be.-id- e Ills bed and
weiit. At lenuth l)u Bois ceased his
motions; he was heard to breathe hard
tor a short time, and then all was quiet,
s-,v ho frantic cries of Theresa, who
,,,ruw nerseit upon tlio Uody mid
piteoiislv bewailed ids death.

While thus engaged, the house physi- -
cinit entered the worn.

"What alls you, Sister Theresa? Whv
are you thus wild with woe?" lie iiBkecl
calmly, as had been previously agreed,

"Alas! my friend is no more ; Du Bois
l dead." she replied with u. iresii out- -
burst of grief.

"Well, what matters it? It has saved
him from the scaffold. Did you wish
him to live to die by guillotine?" mid
the house jihysician passed on without
w) "'"'h as looking towuid tiio bed
where Da Bois lay.

.Ml t flnow uean uounucu witnjoi Siie would gladly luvo fallen
uownatthe docior'b iuec and embraced
them.

Calming her transports of grief ehe
turncd and' beckoned two attendants
Who were near. They came.

'The house physician desires yoa to
r.sU me in removing this body to his
office," Nhesaid.restrainingheremotiona
nsmuiiasios.si!ile.

As nicy carried it out they metnsur- -
ccon.uiid Theresa's heart sank within
her; but he passed them without notice,
and in a few moments Du Bois was
stretched upon the distecling table in
iuu uuuiur j privace omce. "

"Now our w oi k is doue, and you may
co." said Theresa.

Till! !IIhiiiI:iiiIh )nf flin mnm on.l nn
heroine locked tho door after them.

Du Bois leaped from the table and
donned the biugeoi.s drebs without losd
of time.

When ho was ready to go ho threw
hlnmelf at Theiesn'ri t nnil imiiriil nut:
tlio eloquent language of hi overflow--
lug heart, in words which it would bo
v.un to attempt to record. God only
knows how futl of gratitude a generous of
heart cuu bo: and He idono can toll the at
emotions of Du Bois at that moment.

"Delay iv longer, in tho mime of tho
blessed saints!" cried tho lay sister.

"It were bai-- Ingratitude to disobey
you," replied Du Bois. "I will soon
uiiuiaKB to iiitvu a, letter conveyed to
you wliich will mako known my retreat,
l'romlse that you will come to me that
you will render forever happy the Ufa
you have this day saved, by an act of
generosity unparalleled."

'I promise," replied tho lay Bister,
with n faint blush.

"And now I depart tw the present ;
best und ilnniwit .r vnnruv fnwu'oll
If wo unt n cm In mi sii ivamnuf
in heaven."

The door was opened, and tho next
moment Du Bois was gone.

The letter which Du Bois had promised
came at leugtli. Tho lair Theresa did
not hesitate, but hastened to join hint
agreeably to her promise. Quitting his
temporary usyium, lie retired Into Spain,
7Llre.i.ew" weddwl to his beautiful

Happy Indeed was the fortune of DuBois. ill Imlliif imtliul I..... ...... .: u Huiiiuii u lidnaa proved tho strength of her attach- -

It in told of Snurseon Hint it in hit
liablt to Shut himself Ull Oil HatlirdllVS.
and (hut one Saturday a iiiun called uncj
Insisted on seeing film. "Tell him,
suiu ine visitor 10 ins servant, "tnat
servant of the Lord wishes to see him.'
The message was delivered and the fol-
lowing answer returned : 'Tell l:lu,lli&'
1 urn rigagod with bis Master.

i

I

frnm t in biihbl nir siiriiK?. ue took

aaT

rJ" ,V!2 w.,nwp or couple of
JfflHS " Y'T.ir.. ud " nm90
Nlchi?!flS nn4 rJ!es nilneau, were
JS? SSlOTJ? """ISW Ti'"

kilns. The Htorm lusted for several days,

con,-xl(-
:t fni8h toJ1JFrl&wTCEIT fcre yuui 8W."?'SSJW am r

"Vif,ii" "STOi-'- t
'.Ih"u WmJhelf

ffj 'fel'M
hi2,,,,1ft "r'lW",,0!!' ,ro,ute;

Hg ?.r"'0
"5L Wi"1 ,n

iffl0Kf,w,,-s,J- S tl,nt.ovor:
'T tirro ero eiuwuu
i inn nita unrtiiii iiA.i la - v i l - l

renlenisliedn iiiiiv tiiu itii.i inmi 11111H

to time by the dry branches of pine and
cedar, or which they had fortunately
an iimnle suimlv. Tims Nicholas and
Jules were enau led to pass tho day
Pte"8"'" X. nothwinistandfng the raging
of the elements without.

Up the canon through which tho river
rt ' iu;utr.r'"ly.--

.A' '7 f'co of the strp.mi was soon
cleared of snow, which drifted into the

In "order' ti; "pSwIiy tl'llff tiS
vniinii ,111111 liiiul.i.l tltn.na..l..n I.. .....1.1.

osaien iroin me norus oi an eiK. rue
art of skating they learned wlnlo Iwys

"' wiui ui uiv m, uinmire,
1 heir meat riinninir short. Nicliolan

concluded to have u run on his skates up
the river, with tho hope of killing an

covered wlopes of tho mountains. f

nine in uanii. iciio as Ktiirtod in iiiirii.nV."":7."L"Vr":,,",""'v".,","

Willi o weight of snow. Tho quick b:o' i. inlnu u.... n.l I I..i..i..o rvuiiiv--t m uhtv piiuiiur
for the mighty miller of the elk, or the
bluo coat of tho black-taile- d deer, tho
best of r.ll venison.

It was not long ere Nicholas spied n herd,.
?' !".t' '".MV,1'.' '!

iT i 1,0 V1,1!1 p good .

samuo oi i jiesc',0 teenred. . . . together, strapjied them
' "' w snounicrs, and started on his

rci".rn distant about four miles.
ciioias sKiuea leisurely along. Hum- -

ndng u light iTcnch air, when suddenly
"is care were Mruck by an unearthly ery,
wjilcli ho at once recognized as tho roar
.r th? noiiutain hon, anil he could dis--

Unguish, also, that tho cries procec4ed
rrom more than one. Ho quickened his
Vai,j l,,?'iU's PnF '"ir" Winst the
f0,i.,1't'.c' ,bo cries becaiuo clearer, and
' instinctively felt that ho was pursued

"y tho lions.
i ear ieni wings. lie dropped
ii'lililln hniiliiM llxi...!.., 4.. ,...IIr.., ""i""! " '" niij mujalr of the lions. Ho found presently,

"0WUJl'r. that they made no halt. It
was the young man they raged after,

'"!ht but his blood would nppeuNe ,

""'in. lie now c.ist aside Ids remaining
sadd e ond his rifle, and leaped forward

bis skates with all the ltower ho pos.
wsscil. Nevertheless tlio beasts gained
ninidly on him. Ho could hear their
mighty bounds. At times ho fancied
1,0 l'ou,(l fV1;1 ,1,oir ,l0t hreuth. He

iyer his shoulder, and that ulanco
revealed the lions, their blood red

gties heaving over their jaws, while
"ieir cries were its frequent as tho baying

".""u-iiuuih- i,
( Ho was now com--

r(,R,u to iioubiu on Ills course, tho ,

weight of tlio lions carrying them be- -
Volld llllll. Hlllinilv liriwrrvnil

presence of mind, and by his skill
s skater, combined with wonderful

activity, ho eluded the efforts inado by
Hie lions to seize hitu, and drew slowly
toward homo.

Presently. Nicholas paw iha rmnto.
c'ling from under tho rockj shelter,

1 lie shot past, his ears were greeted
by tho welcome crack of a rifle, and one

tho lions tumbled over dead almost
his feet. The voyager again turned

toward tho rock. Jules had reloaded.
unerring aim stretched tho remain-- ,

i"g Hon upon tho ice, ur.d Nicholas was ,

saved. It was some months, however, i

before ho fully recovered from tho su- -

icniiiui.ui ciiuriu iiumu uy mux iu nis
mce for life,

-

DaoBption of th Sentet.
Tho deception of the senses nro well-nig- h

as marked as their limitations;
indeed, are a part of their limitations.
P.eid, tho metaphysician, argues elabo-
rately that tho deceptions of
the senses oro rather mistakes of hide
ment in regard to tho impressions made
0,1 1,in nerves of sfiecial sense. Such
argument is needless, sinco all the con- -
victions that wo acquire through tho
senses tlio truth as well as errors are
the products of judgment. It is not the
eJ'ei hut tho brain behind the eye, that
sees. Tlio impressions made on the
retina not of themselves carry
thouifhtH to flm liillwl niiv innrn limn
"e impression on the photographer's

lilntn mrrina llmmrlil... In flia .inulnimunln" "w -- ..v ..- -

behind it. The eye is un instrument

escone
planet, or the microscope to detect
iiumnie organism.

The eye is the astronomer and micro--
nrniMut llial: Hliu.nvom. ll. lull'inliraliiflmt
sees through the doors opened by the
eye. Conceptions und mlscouceptions,
obtained through the sense of vision,
nro alike products of tho brain rather
than the seeing apparatus. Iu scientific
strictness our uvuses neither teach ncs
deceive us.

t

lmlfejw in Kkxk. x
A' traveler in Mexico writes as follow

'In their love-maki- Mexicans are
squally Innocent of any suspicion of the
impropriety of public, demonstration.
You see couplet walking through the
jrowdod plasas with their arms about
inch Other's necks, totally oblivious of

mti.n.lmliv

holiday

E.".'?"'
nil

urone

yourself,

heavily

meet

do

their surroundings. Except among for
signers such cxlilbitlons.oxcite no eon
nent, Driving along the Gundalupe
rood one afternoorr we como unon a
stropping fellow seated by the roadside,
with u young girl lying beside him, her
head resting in his lap. An wo passed
she turned her face uu to his. readied
upward, and with a shapely hand patted
tho impassive brute on his lantern jaw-- he

all tho time gating stolidly at the
passing carriage. "You dog I" roared
me exasperated coionci. ine nog main

tho broad roadwuv with their artus lov
Ingly clasped about each other's necks.
She was young and quite handsome,
and ho was young and carried In his
unoccupied hand a pitcher of pulque,
stray drops of which were sprinkled
along the road. Evidently a couple of
lovers returning from a pilgrimage to
the shrine of Our Iidy of uuadalupo,
slightly tho worse for their potations.
Iheir arms twined about each cither's
"WKS lor mtUUlll support, IIS WCII as 10

'V.5?- - T!
Ilt;iiv rii:4ttuiv, iiuncuii tiiuiiuii mil.
hat obliviousness of demeanor which

we see in more civilized drunkards
when they try to play it on tho pcqpfa
twd think they tire succeeding, we
watched our two lovers from the roof of
the car, aid saw their steps grow grad
ually unsteady mini iney uegau to toner
RPU ttr aiicr ciriiiKing u iiuii uozen

the ctTcivcscent water fresh

moist earth showing where the pulque
had meandered uwav.

Geo. D. Prentict.
WhenGcorgo D. Preiitko arrived In

uiiiwviiiu,w; not us ti brilliant young
journalist, KjuniiiK iui tt in,niiiuii in
which to shine, but ns u drunken loafer,
utterly uncertain about n place in which
to sleep. Ju this condition he met
and made friends with a fellow who
was as near a tramp ns uny thut
existed in that day. and who was known
as n "strolling tinker," or traveling
mender of tin pots. They mudo a clay
of it, to tho extent of the funds thev
Isith had, and such credit nsthcycoulil
get.uttho risk of boots applied to their
coat-tail- s. Night cnino on, mid Georgo
D. Prentice bewailed his lavish and open
...........drinking which len him without thoa.. 11 Hitincaiio u, get u ueu. ino iiiiuer s;iiii,
with tho lordly hospitality of n very
tlny man: "You shall go homo with
mo."

Georgo assented to his "comcriong- -
vrme," and arm in arm they started for
their "home." Tho man seemed to
know where ho was going, und soon
readied an obscure street, not far from
the Ohio river. Ho paused at a shed,
let down a bar, and again mumbled out
ids word, which could bo divided in

." Then ho at ouco
rolled over the bar, and fell into some
straw, and Prentice followinc Tiiero
was some small squeals und some loud
and angry grunts, as of disturbed swine,

Prentice shook his friend, who was
already asleep, and said . "Sco here, is
iiusyuur iiome;

"Yes, bir-ee,- " said tho sleepy tinker.
' It sounds and smells like u hog-pcii- ,"

said tlio half-sobere-d Prentice.
"Whut-e- r that they'll havo to stand

it," said tlio fellow, who then went to
tleep.

1'rt.ttMf.A nroa cllll trr .Tfimt. in Ifnnw
how to get out again, but ho lay anil
thought. His tlioughtH were: 1,Horo
urn I, a man of good education and of
pood parents, and well brought up. I
mve been enjoying myself and living

hsh( and having it good time. Let's sco
how high I have got. I nm out of
clothes, out of money, out of character
that's three outs ; and 1 hnvo arisen to
bo the companion of n traveling tinker.
'1'1.,.1'j ..... .,...1 ..f....lt XTAiitito tiijr v'...i. n.Mi viuiuiiuii. nun
what have I got into let mo seo? Oh, 7.

seo or rather smelt into u hog.pen. If
I ever get out I'll quit, and serve God
for better wages." He did quit, and be-

came tho first journalist and wit of the
Soutliwctt,

JjsJi Billings on Do Possh.
.Peaches and kream will convert enny

man who is worth saving. The peach
has adoun like (hut on u maiden's check,
but it ain't half so pleasant to get onto
the Hps. Peach brandy Is made out ov
the peach; this llcker bus been called
niello, but like all other ticker that I
have tried, it will lay out n saint, jiwt ns
flat as it will a sinner. The fukt of it is,
thare ain't no kind ov ardent rum, I
don't kure how artless and gentle the
name of it Iz, or how rich and niello
r
you

.
may call......it, but

ii
what. i

will
.. .throw. him.

wno wrasseis witu u, ue lie puooi, or uo
ue puiiosonner. inaro is oniy one
nlpra nf liuninnltv that knn Htand
ardent spirits, and ho is an injun, and
he kant stand it only just long cnuff to
get civilized. When peach brandy is
fust made It' is as hoi uzu streak ov
lightning, and just about us sudden. I
once drunk n teaspooiiful ov it warm
from the still, una it was ,20 minutes
before I could draw n long breath. I was
as hot inside as u chimney on fire. I
thought it wotild break out and blase
suniwhere- - but it didn't happen to. 1
went aV pawned joined tho Murphy

OICZ COLEMAN'S WILL.
SM arw to the oUimlls.

And tMr Iks Mrsw-r- n, 'tis bettor no. f
RmooUitownttMblMikoifti iiOttliobunk'nntlfM

Brtnr niiome rltr,8ii,lwftir bo.
Uuw Ions Imve t bwn sick T week loHfaur

Yea,tlMtllll l'v Uktn colilugalni
Yoa do not know how hud It kilo IrWlUrast soal to udmUc lo, In such pain.
"fako thai old omI sad pUe It 'neatb mr head,

And hatif IhUnliIrt J tut an, lo bide the llfht I

Too bora do all tlirjr oau. but Uion tlio lied
tanotordomi.audtuaalitiia butts mjrslsbt.

Thafo-ihathiil- eot poll that box apnear.
And tit a moment Are tho nori In cmiid T

Tell lliem to bring my pick sad aliorel lien
wnai, atroac a itn,aaT won roa light lb Dnpr

"Not daik . not dark t Jatt tako mr band, doarBcti t
lllilnk mr "rail lias gont a lltlltwrens

You do not lliliili I'm djrliinr woll, ttien.
Call In lite bcjra.I know leau't laat long.

All lienRoodli)-- IliavoBowllltomakot
Ym. Ibero'a mr claim. Borst Ifrou atrlka Wut

Jut Elve'ni jr mother nmnlilng for my takr
Truit you, aye, with n llwuaaud claluia, If need."

Then n flilnt gnan, a quivering of the breath,
All wim ljuk't. Nut n word waaaaldt

W Mood a moment turn to laoi with deatli,
Encli wllb nil lianmt onrrow f ir tho dead.

Dick Coleman aiwk- o- a solid, roalli i
.Long, ahauiblliig llmba ami tlucna tough na oak

Wc knew li!a heart, Mi liravfry.nml lil.n truth.
Alia listened wlillu but woran tliu allcucv broke.

"Here, by the deait, boyi"-er- ery bnnd was raided.
And every liat vroa lined from tlio brow

"I makn my will" his trown ryi upwunl gawd
"And here'i my pilot liociuinotMe mo now)

But bo will know In the great world of bllaa
How t atonil by Mm, even after death,

To hcla hl mother I will eand her this
Uo taought or her, ay, wUh hi latest breath."

Befon the l lllght deepened In the west
HI pllea of gold dust upon the floor.

Told bow we stood by Dlvk, kind word I npreMwd.
Uuii guvo his nll- -ii king could do no more.

We dua grave aud laid our comrade Chore
On lliu hillside, and marked tho place vi ben done

With n gnt stone : our hearts were full of prayer
For hU poor uiotlwr, who bad lost son.

A Uuakor Wadding,
Tho mceting-hoiip- c was comfortably

filled long before 5 o'clock, the hour
atKinted. Thero were few jicrsoniv
there in the familiar drub costume of
tho society, but those worn were of Un-
subdued lints and handsome. Within ti
few minutes after the appointed time,,
the bridal purty entered the church. It
consisted of Mr. William Butler, or c;

Dr. Williiint Judkins, Mr. J.
W. Maloue anil Mr. Murray Shipley, of
tills citv, ushers; tho parents and family
of tlio bride, the brido and groom. Tlio
bride was attired in a rich, cream-colore- d

watered silk, with long white veil and
wreath. The ushers and bride and
seated themselves on the seat fronting
tlio platfona, and they aud tho congre-
gation engaged for ufow moments iu.
sueiir, solemn prayer.

Mr. Murray Shfnlev. elder of tho con
gregation, read u number of texts appro-
priate to marriage, from the writings of
Sr. Paul, anil then offered it brief prayer
for God's blessing on tho step about to
be taken by the voumr ueonlc. and
solemnly dedicated them and their mar
ried uves to ino service or Christ. A
brief pause followed, and the bride ami
groom arose facing the congregation and
ino aitenuaniB iticmg tiicm. m u clear
voice the groom mild :

"Friends: In thenrcsenco of tfta Lnn1
and before this assembly, I take-- Mary
.una rial icy to do my wile, promising,
with divine assistance, to be unto her it
loving anil faithful husband until death
mull separate us."

Tliu bride reneated tho declnrntlnn..
with the necessary change of form; ami
both then took their seats. The certifi-
cate of marriage, written on purchaieut,
was then placed on tho table liefore the
new made brido and groom, who signed
it. and Dr. Judkins and Air. Murine
Slripley signed us witnesses. The cer- -
tiBcalo was titcn read aloud by JJr. W.
H. Taylor, prayer oli'ercd by Elder Ship-
ley and the beautiful ceremony cloned.
After n brief pause the wedding party
relumed to their carriages end drove tc
their homes. VintituuUl 6'uuut-- .

Vooiery for iho Sick.
Thoioca. This is also verv tlORnleflS.

Soak in cold water for two or three hours;
cool: slowly; serves with cream, sujsar
and flavoring.

llaw Cuttard. For diseases of tho
stomach, when verv delicate food is re- -
quired, this custard is excellent. Beat
np luvegg witn sugar to taste ; uuu a cuts
of milk and whatever flavoring liked.

Water Grwl.lnio a quart, of boiling;
water stir two tablespooiifuls of Indian
meal, previously wet with n littlo cold
water ; add salt and boil at least one- -
aau nour. When served, Kur a spoon-
ful of thick, sweet cream over each
suuecrful, but do not stir into the gruel.

I'm Soup. Beat up an egg in a teacup,
add suit, pepper, aim pour over it boil-
ing water to cook it a littlo ; butter may
be udded if desired, also toasted bread
or crackers. A variety of harmless
didies to suit the capricious aniictita of
uu invalid is boiujtimes difficult to ob-

tain.
i Hice t?wL Into ono pint and a- - half

of water pat a largo spomful of un- -
(nvMinil inal Ia Kit! I iiittlA mntl atenfsi
add one pint of new milk, and boll .

again tor a row minutes, u urnmiii river
is used, mix a spoonful of it with a lit-

tle cold water and stir into the wuter ;
boil for five or six minutes, stirring con-
stantly ; season witli salt, and if tlio
patient can bear it, a piece-o- f butter the
tire of a walnut; souio ceasou with sugar
and nutmeg.

His Old Tadk. Wheii Major Ben
Perlev Pool, compiler of tho G'oncro- -
slonai Dictionary, called on John Mor-riss-ey,

for a sketch of his life and asked
his profession, "I suppose," Said Mor- -
nssey, witn some uuiemtss, --yoa naa
better put me down as n faro-dealer- ."

"Oh, yon don't mean it," said Pooro.
MorrlsMiy replied: "Give me credit for
my old trade, if you will. Call me an

and sa be was written


